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Of SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN READERS OF THE STAR
FUZZY HATS FINE

FOR THE BARBERS;
GIVE 'EM HAIRCUT

CYNTHIA'GREYS
COBPOMS______
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THE WORLD, ATIE FLESH AND THE BABY

Ist tk*key In the beaver hat to

*(jri la the beaver hat: "Why.
fi to *******one lust Ilk*ml**'
LWT^-'.,\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0''\u25a0

kd Uw girl la the beaver bat to
pMT la the beaver bat "Oh,

\u25a0

\u25a0

•at Mmttm." ".'
I-.t ess a girl's reason, and about
'ttxXj one that anybody who haa

.: a tk* new tangled milliner j

!*aM«ai*to give. .• „
ttt forty. Why la a beaver bat?

mmm saaaswered.
Tlsy'r* fan. and furry, and be*

aaw they look warm are proving
pastor IMS 8001 weather. Th* first
\u25a0\u25a0 *ba wore oa* felt ilk* a ho*
lan ! Swiss cheese advertisement.

CGDKBGDK

plasty Cabbage.—Chop th* aria*
tMhabhst-" tlm*. sod to I quart

\u25a0skU'eni teaspoon of salt and a
\u25a0•pa «f pepper. Fry 1 or 4
MM A fork, rut la stripe, until

I **% Ms tip and leave 2 , table-
IpMtfIke fat lo tha pan. Turn
tfeaMajr add Vfc cap of water,
•wart conk li minutes; add *%*ttfbegar and cook & minute*

| apr •' w*rve, hot. garaiahed with

Mated -Measure *even
;!5»9f floe bread crumb*, and pour
*-m them, \ tap of melted butter.
ll,1 - rounding tablespoons of
aur with the crated yellow rind
at the juice of 1 lemon and I
(attain of aatmeg. Mutter a hake
a] tit*,' tier in some crumbs.
m to I.pint of pared, cored. and
thatfipplea. scatter half of tb*
amaliiit* another pint of apple*.
ftswaalader of the seasoning, and
•*\u25a0 nth the last of 'he crumb*.
|ntseer*r oo the dish aad bake
» a!aa!.«»; uncover and bake 20

t*—longer
\u25a0 1*.., \u0084,,._,;_\u25a0 ... 'I

'tis Tapioca Pudding.—lf the
m*

•****
,la o»ed. soak over

•ft.let If th* minute tapioca Is
"\u25a0***«lsot need any soaking.

*«*owly la water until of a
*J*«wey that will poor nicely.

*** taking dish and pour In
»*f»*fthe tapioca, then another
*_»«. sad so on until th* dish to

'*\mw^Z& ffLWm^*\u25a0^bbuiuw.
00999

OgCENT
fei*_?AnSnt IhlliiliiljUl

AaoAt WHXsv^viSn
i!*"""'—\u25a0— _~"~ \u25a0**'\u25a0 „

for everybody expected him to stick
a feather In It and yodel to beat
the band—not the hat band. be-
cause Ibeae funny hats are 80 noisy
they don't need any hands All on*
needs la an alpenstock.

These heaver hat* have au advan-
tag* which both mm. and women
can appreciate. After th.- season
Is over, they can nestle la moth
balls until spring, when tktf will
go to th* barber shop. Yes, a bar-
ber shop.

For 23 cents, union seal., they
can get a haircut and do double
duty as Bailors again. It a a great
scheme, but w* ar* sorry to give
It away ao early

full. Sprinkle each layer of fruit
with sugar and lust before putting

'\u25a0 la *th* oven poor over th* top a
half capful of good cream, If appht*
ar* used, sprinkle a little cinnamon
or nutmeg over each layer ot fruit,
aad th* amount of sugar used
should depend on lh* tartness of
th* fruit used, Bake a half boor,
or until th* fruit 1* done. Nlc*

i served with plain or whipped cream
[when co^-_mammm_mM£Mm

Meat "ii". Chop meat with a fourth It*noma.
tity of rat. corned beef la heat put'
In try pan and fry slowly whlla you
chop equal amount at potato.. Then

Iadd to meat, salt if neceaaary. pep-
| per a little, and stir all well, and
make It Into a nice fat cake, straight

on on* aide set on moderately hot
part of stove to crust one side. Turn
out carefully *\u25a0• as not I* break II
with crust aide up. Two beet* add
ed when potato is put In mak* It
very nice "Don't burn."

Diet, exercise aud massage, Es-
pecial neck i-xiirrUos whit increase
tfto strength of the muacles sill help
lo Improve ti,,- flabby tisanes and
make th.' chin smooth and round.

"Mint you goT" Is an expression
often used. It la always well t,,
give callera thn Impression that the
evening has been a pleasant ono to
you, an.) your parting worda ehould
Hi*»)» make that fact Manifest

BY EDMUND VANCE COOKE AND JOHN B. GRUELIE.

Hoar Miss Orey: What .hi i use
on my eyebrows I.i make Until
ilsrk? How can I rid myself of a
.I.mill.* chin? When a man calls, Ih
It proper to aay, "You arts welcome"
»ii.it in. tkaaka you for mklug tilt-
hat? What ahall 1 Bay when In-
apeaka uf leaving? MAY.

A.—Consult a reliable hair
dresser.

Hear Ml.*, Grey: Will you bur*
Rest something suitable for a birth-
•li. present to an elder!) woman
who has almost everything abe
wanta' CONSTANT READER.

A.—A pretty knitted or crocheted
bouße Jackets are acceptable tor
bedroom wear on cold mornings

Them are pretty wooden handdeco-
rated water glass elands and covera
on th.' market, which are dainty
and Inexpensive. Nice for the bed-
aide. Ilclur*pttasloa are Interest
Ing alike to old an.l young.

Dear Mlaa Orey: Do >>« think
II would be right for me to accept
an engagement ring or other Jew.
etry from' a young man whom I do
not love, with the understanding
that I mar In time coma to love
hlmT ETIIEI*

A.—l certainly do not. It would
not be fair to him to encourage hlm
ao much wben you are ao uncer-
tain, especially when you may de
cide MM all that he is not th.-
right man. Watt until you are sure
of yourself— until yon know your
own heart. " .

liter Miss I'.r. . How ahall I
make up a light chiffon for evening
wear? I am IK and largo fir my
aa*. and wish my dresa to look as
girlish as possible. RUTH.

A.—Make It up over soft allk on
Persian figure* and colors. Mak*
the upper part of the dreaa aa plain
as possible, with very short sleev**
- about lb*elbow— and round neck.
Shir th* akin on lh* bodlc* all
around except acroaa th* front
panel. Chiffon neoda no trimming,
escapt. perhaps, a band 'if galloon
around lh* neck and at th* bottom
of th* ttiwvcn Th* simplicity in
trimming will add to the girlish
effect.

EXQUISITE FUR COAT

Mary Abb.as Cake. T iL^if
Two cup* of flour.; want cap of

butter. 1 .-up of sugar, t. cup milk.
I teaspoons of cream of tartar, I of '
soda, Z eggs, flavoring.

Oat* Pis.
Two cups dates, stoned. 1 cup wa

ter, % cap of sugar. Simmer till
".ft Add butter sis* of *gg. Bake
In on* crust with atrip* of crust on
top. _W__\

Rip* Tomato Cold Pickle.
Take IS medlu'm-atsed ripe tnma*

toea, fonr small peppers (green in-
erred) and four small onions Chop

finely , Add I cup sugar, ) cup , tiler
vinegar and S .up salt. Mix well,
and It Is ready for us* In a few
hours. Ite.julrea no cooking.

aSS_ Cecesnwt Oroo*.°!j_9%_W&
feral* a small coomb ut a* a half

one, according. to amount you want
to make, add It.to half; Its weight
In sugar, use less sugar if you de-
sire them to be not very sweet Add
white of -eg beaten to a very stiff
Itroth. Mix all together thoroughly.
jlav buttered whit* paper In a pan
and drop small amount* of tie* mix-
tore in dot*, flake in good hot oven
lIS minutes, being careful not to
scorch. You may flavorpart of mix-
tire to make taste vary, using any
good flavoring desired.

This is a Paletot made of dyed
pony skins ami trimmed \u25a0 with
skunk. Th* broad collar, cuffs and
band around th>* bottom of > oat are
a moat popular trimming this sen
son r%

Appv It is all nourishing, so you
tt^jj?lL don't need to be sparing
1/Bm>) in drinking

:»*=\u25a0 ii mm F'Sn W^raw « i_\ $S.

£ocoa . COCOA
...ev "• act
TT T^T A little is good and more

."\u25a0 WO. 2/ is better. It smells good—

£SttTln: *»*«» good— good.
:>£L,*.Towd- vtn

ttrSf:- Zfc*V «i merely for cocoa
j^|dZ.rS —askforGhirardclirSam tottatta."

i *-tei ME A STORY" I
* CHItORrN^. PLAYTIMe jI C_Mlll>MrN'*» PtAVTIMT 1

-\u25a0m-A^-.m.m.-m.ammmmA.mmmmoAoAoWoOOO

THE GREEDY BUNN>
\u25a0 /I ,'i. and. although he had as*** al
.ihla carrot toft, he offarad 1.. trad*

igith his brother.
, "Certainly, re trade If you want

.ith* aweeler one," r-fJd Willi

And when the brown bunt. tried
title other carrot he non found thai
H tasted no It.-r that the other.

J Out be had to be content while be
[watched bis brother and tha mouse
.1.,.,,,, Ihe lareer ttrt—

A mother rabbit one* had two
baby bunnies, on* was white and
tba other brown. The while bunny
was fOOt, hut th* brown on* wan
areedy and saltish In the extreme.
ll*always wanted th* best ot every*
thing.

One day each waa given I nlca
carrot for breakfast. Tb* brown
bunny ate his very slowly, for ha
thn.ight If he mad* It laat longer, Is*
would ba able to eat white hi* while
little brother could only took on.

A lit' mouse .aw the carrots and.
being hungry himaelf. asked the
brown bunny for a bite of his carrot. '

"Oo away." aBM Urownle. "I need
all this myself,"

Then tha mouse went to th* white
bunny and asked roe a bite of his
carrot.'

' ertalnly. take aunt*. It you are
hungry." aald the while bunny. And
th* tnouse began to nibble tb* car*
rot.

'Win'" th* mouse exclaimed,
after tasting the carrot, "your car-
rot la sweeter than th* other one."

This made th* brown bunny en

WOMEN
SUCCESS
"WIimERS

Miss Agnes Irwin, dean of Had
cliff* college, resigned September
i. and with her withdrawal on*

of th<* most prominent edticatora of
the day ceases to take active pari
In school work. Kor IJ. years

Dean Irwin has dominated Had-
cllffe, and tins the nMtofMttoa of
knowing Hint ahe has contributed
largely to the growth of the college
In high standards of scholarship.
In social life, In resources and In

Kill _
mm t

Mrs. V. li WiVkman haa return-
ad to America 10 contest the title
of Mix*Annie* 1.-, k. who claims Id
hold th* world's record tor tnoun.
tain climbing by women. Miss
I'ock climbed Mount lluascaran In
th* Andes, a climb of 22,180 feet.
Mr*. Workman ascended Nun X
In the Himalayas, 23,300 fact.

MOTHER"!/
PRDBLENS

Hot> that your children's f.-.-i
lire warm when Hi' V go t" bed. If
Hi... nro not warm, bathe them
with hot water, and dry them Ly
rubbing well with .i turklsh hath
towel.

Pretty baby blankets are mad..
from a SQUAT* of white shaker
flannel, by buttonholing a scal-
loped odgfl, and embroidering ill..
baby's Initials In ono corner. The
edge ran li" hound with ribbon of
it dainty color, If one does not tun*
hi older.

Walt ham Watches

A Warning
The.'Waltham Watch Company

in order to preserve the reputation of
thi-ir watches and in order also to pro-
tect the people who" buy Waltham
Watches, hereby warn every one in-
tending to huy a good watch, Waltham
or any other, that it is not safe to buy
a watch by*catalogue from any of the
mail order houses.

,'Buy a watch from a jeweler or
watchmaker— because—a professional
watchmaker before he delivers you the
watch you have bought will overhaul
it, correct any damage that may have
happened to it, see that it is properly
oiled, ami in short, get it running right
anil keep it right. The .retail jeweler's
own reputation is at stake when he sells
you a watch.

It is very different when you sim-
ply order from a catalogue, send on the
money, and get just a watch.

Waltham Watch Company
Waltham, Mass.

\. B. — When buying n watch
always ask your jeweler for a Waltham
adjusted to temperature anil position.

MARTIN&CO.
IMT Ba* St. Op*. Hotel Barer.

High Grade Gloves

Business Bringers. Star classified ads. Buy or
sell real estate, etc.

Ostrich Feathers
Hava your old feather* made Into

Willow I'luinea. Ws clean, curl, re-
modal and il>« feathers Id all shads*
liua* an* . Fompetta mad* (rota aaw
or old feathers

MODKI. M11.1.1M1.11V «'«•
BSO-nST l*eople'e Ilea* Hide*

laraer Seeead aad Pike.

iiAMi-titin: iiv.a A
mi:t i*i,i«.

Mmc Paul
rcxc-i.uaivn Mll.l.ltlKHV

tut Third Are, Oppoalle New
PealaSflee. I.d. I'fcuaa 1.-inks

Meeting to Be of Special
Interest to All Mothers.

Th* Federated Woman'a Chris-
tian Temperance Union wilt hold
lis annual meeting Tuesday, No-
vember ft, at stale headquarters,
482 Arcade building. Election of
officers at 11 a in, followed by
business of groat Importance, es-
pecially to mothers and those In*
terested In th* welfare of the
youth nt the city.

Afternoon program, echoes from
stata muiy.-nt •a and Information
regarding the loving cup won at

th* Puysllup fair.

Rugs Made From Your Old Carpets
New Process. 111,,* areally it,-.11*- •\u25a0 Raj Hug*. Carp*! Clean-

ii,_ Upholstering. Furniture Repairing.

Main CCS. PUZZY WUZZY RUG CO. Ind. 7:179

i i
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Great Publicity Contest
Over $7,000

in Prizes ;

One $750.00 Player Piano
One $450 Piano. One $ 40 Guitar. V
One $300 Piano. One $ 25 Mandolin.
One $ 50 Violin. One $ 20 Banjo.

?,0 copies of M and CO tent sheet music, vocal and Instrumental.
260 Bong Hooka with words and music. ___ .

CAN YOU SOLVE .J?

a &Btat*r \ /s\\ m^__T Lg \u25a0&\u25a0*Atlma/^y \*yiJ c/y v

g / '___________ *&****._

/£___* r_x w*tr___~ * m)tit*i\\

s*. (fflSj__%-<*J_r^C o Sri SXljtl\u25a0**• *****—\u25a0c .'r^ I

iKY / -s*^ . -*\u25a0 **V-"W

For the neatest correct answer we will give absolutely free th*
1750 player piano. All other prises will be awarded in order of merit
by the judges, who will tit* selected from the various newspapers
where this advertising Is carried. Their decision will be final. for
each correct snswer a check will be mailed to the contestant from
one of the many manufacturer of whom we purchase pianos. Thesa
checks will be made payable to the Lot ore Piano Co.. and when en-
dorsed by you can bo applied only on the purchase of any new piano
In our house. Our one price system protects th* piano buyers and en-
shies th. in to purchase an Instrument at th* lowest possible cash
price. We are today th* World's Largest Exclusive Dealers in Pianos
and It la now necessary for us to bare two factories to supply the de-
mand for Lin ore Pianos. A short lime ago we supposed our Los
Angeles factor,' would keep the demand supplied, but we have found It
Impossible, and i»thin a abort time our Chicago factory will be turning
out double the 'ifcar made la our Southern California plant Th*
l.u'ot. Piano has been acknowledged as the World's Greatest Piano
at a medium price.

THE REASON FOR THIS GREAT PUBLICITY CONTEST.
From the success obtained In the past by the assistance of th*

manufacturers Id an advertising way. we bave used mora than the
number of plains agreed upon. Now we have Interested other mano-
factnrera and with their assistance we now inaugural* th* greatest
contest ever held by any concern, no matter where located See thatyour answer Is mailed at once to the Piano Manufacturers' Contest
Manager. This contest will close November lith st « p. m. All answer*
must resell fuir store by that lime. Be sure and write your nam*
plainly, using only one sheet of paper, and address lb* Piano Manu-
facturers' Contest Manager, \u25a0-.

\u25a0

ytj .— \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

419-21 Union St I 928-30 "C" St |J
Seattle, Wash. j Tacoma, Waah. Iff

Storca In all Important ciUes of eight Pacific Coast State*.

20 Men Wanted
*

'^^^
'.'* ' "\ v '; \u25a0•»*':<\u25a0 ;• ** '* t f'M***\u25a0*\u25a0*•%_£ \u25a0\u25a0.-*". « \u25a0„ \u25a0. ,-\u25a0_\u25a0 tj'

To Work at Birmingham
DIG WAGES. If there ar* any Idle men In Seattle we want them.
We are selling over $30,000 worth of 5 acre tracts dally and tha
12.000 acre* can't last much longer.
AT THE REQUEST OF SEVERAL HUNDRED PEOPLE WE

WILL CONTINUE THE 810 LAND SALE OF

5 or 10-Acre Tracts at Birmingham
AT $50 PER ACRE

ON TERMS OF $2.00 PER MONTH, FOR ANOTHER WEEK

Excursion Every Day Rain or Shine

..\u25a0\u25a0'?r FREE
Nice big warm cabin on boat, ao don't mind the rain or cold.

W* land on our own propety at our new dork.

EBjßßy,£Sgr*»fSg|l YESTERDAY WAS A BIG DAY

\u25a0^^r^mwSn__^__W^m\ttwS^i for °"° we,',t more, after which

Pss&gWjfe&i&Wj&ff Some folks don't know this land
"^SlA^^ffjlml^Y^yß *" on thtH B|J,> ot ***** Soun*l with

aSr^aJrtJH T'JU Ilelllngham car line ts built across

*^_S_______ff!l*_r_____t_**-' *-^"^tS*_WZ__mr___w sSrmti hay*. TAALrWemr^mw*__m_-Vm^L ~

JL^^^MwJ^^^J^^ THE LAST BIG LAND SALE OF
/___W^ist*'l^P^i^^^t 2,00° ACRES WILL BE CON*

for frc null's and guldea of all
»600 worth of berries raised J'« ">'»'<'> , FREBH WATER

cc en. ace. e» ... 1.c.. .. Ol^ LAKES FULL OF TROUT ANDon one sere of this land at Bit- BLACK BASS D N LAND. IS
mil .ham or Earlington or Pa- MILES OF WALK TO BE LAID,
clflc City. MEN WANTED NOW.


